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Economy globalization and technology innovation, especially fast growing in 
Internet, makes strong connection among different countries throughout the world. 
Needless to say, MNCs are the main bodies in economy activities. They do their best 
to make the optimization and best combination of resources, and maximize the profit 
worldwide. The activities of companies drive industry chain distributing in the whole 
world. The most impressive things are dividing work worldwide and area industry 
cluster. All these complicated distribution come to global product networks in some 
industry and related industry. Electronics industry shows impressive the characteristic 
of globalization. Global production networks in electronics industry not only drive 
technology innovation, but also carry out knowledge diffusion and diversion. Global 
production networks research can help us understand MNCs’ global strategies, and 
make sense for developing countries (areas) how to fulfill industry upgrading under 
global production networks.    
  This paper first introduces conception of global production networks and its new 
development, and expatiate global production networks in electronics industry, 
including modular production and CM (Contract Manufacture), then discuss the 
knowledge diffusion system and innovation system in global production networks and 
local suppliers how to absorb the knowledge and achieve self-innovation, finally, give 
some suggestions to Chinese electronics industry. 
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第一章  导论 
第一章  导论 














（Global Production Networks）①。 










                                                        
① Henderson, J. Dicken, P. Hess, M. Coe. N., and Yueng H. W-C. (2002) Global production networks and the 











































                                                        














第一章  导论 
价值链理论的缺点是缺乏对企业权力结构关系、制度脉落和空间地域性分布的分
析。 






图 1-1  Ernst 的全球生产网络结构 












资料来源：Dieter Ernst. Global production networks, knowledge diffusion and local capability formation. 























表 1-1  GCC 与 GPN 的理论内容比较表 


















































资料来源：根据 Henderson, J. Dicken, P. Hess, M. Coe. N., and Yueng H. W-C. Global production networks and 


















































                                                        












































                                                        
① 吸收能力是企业认识、消化外部新知识和信息，并用它于实现商业化能力，它是企业技术创新能力关键。  
Cohen, W.M, Levinthal, D.A. Absorptive Capacity: A New Perspective On Learning And Innovation. 
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